
MVTR MEETING NOTES 6 March 2019 
FREEDOM CYCLE - CONCORD 

 
President Tom Levesque presided over the meeting, calling it to order at 7:00 pm (!!!) with 
approximately 55 members present.  
 
Appreciation of Tom Kiander 
The Kiander family gathered as Steve Kiander spoke about how his father has had a tough go of 
the last two years with cancer and is now in remission. Steve described his father’s grit, and 
determination to fight; just as he has his whole life; and the example he set for his children and 
grandchildren. Steve spoke of years of family riding and racing, both sleds and bikes. Steve 
made a surprise presentation to his father of a beautifully restored 1973 Rupp 440cc factory race 
sled! Wow! 
 
Winter Riding 

 Andre Marois recently hosted a night ride out his house and the trail conditions were 
reported as 6-8 out of 10. 

 Bob DeRose just road last night at Bear Brook and described the conditions as 10! The 
snow mobile trails had just been groomed and hard packed – frozen. Get out there before 
the weekend if you can. 

 
New MVTR Website 
Is just about ready to be launched. Tom wants some independent (non-riders, maybe not tech 
savvy) people to critique it. 
 
MVTR First Aid Class 
All preparations have been finalized for the class this coming Sunday. Thirty students are 
registered. To Tom’s knowledge this is the first such class promoted by any OHRV club in the 
state. Once again MVTR leads the way. 
 
Seacoast Trail Riders 
Will be helping with maintenance at the Hopkinton-Everett Riding Area. Each NHOHVA 
member club, whose members receive a registration discount through the club incentive 
program, is required to maintain a trail system. Seacoast will be purchasing brush cutters and 
other equipment. As an aside, Tom wants a serious effort this year to cut back the face-slappers 
the entire length of our single track there. This will take several man-days of work. 
 
Election of Club Officers 
The following slate of officers were unanimously elected for this year: 

 President: Tom Levesque 
 Vice President: Chip Fredette 
 Treasurer: Ron Sousa 
 Secretary: John Mesick 

 
 
 
 



 
The following appointees by Tom are also continuing for this year: 

 Membership: Art Pepin 
 Hopkinton Everett Trail Master: Andre Marois 
 Hopkinton Everett Trail Administrator: Steve Semuski 
 Competition Committee Chairman: Andy Anthony 
 Classic Trail Ride Committee Chairman: Mark Stock 
 Advisory Board Member: Allen Tucker 

 
Tom expressed his appreciation to these volunteers, and the Trail Bosses, who contribute to the 
club. 
 
State Legislative Hearings 
Tom has recently attended hearings at the State House regarding proposed OHRV bills. 

 Banning OHRVs from Class V roads. Class V roads are town-maintained dirt roads. 54 
people spoke in favor of the ban, and 72 spoke against the ban. Interestingly many of 
those speaking against the ban were elected town officials. NHOHVA opposes the bill. 

 Driver’s license required for OHRVs on public roads. Currently riders as young as 12 
years of age may ride with an adult guardian on roads where OHRV use is permitted. If 
the driver’s license provision is rejected an alternative proposal is that the guardian must 
be at least 21 years of age. Some speakers in support of the bill recited dubious accident 
statistics that quickly wilted under scrutiny. NHOHVA opposes the bill. 

 Increased dollar amounts for OHRV fines. NHOHVA neither opposes or supports the 
bill. 

 
The death of Mike May 
Mike passed suddenly two weeks ago. A MVTR member, he road with the Vikings. Several 
members spoke of rides that Mike organized out in Henniker. Mike leaves behind two young 
children. The membership voted to donate $200 to a go-fund-me account the Vikings have set 
up. 
 
Freedom Cycle Kids Ride Day 
Saturday 9 March they are clearing out the showroom for a kid’s riding area. Targeting first-time 
riders age 3-7, Stacyc will be providing small electric bikes with active stability control. 45 kids 
have pre-registered. Several MVTR members are volunteering to help. 
 
New Members 
Ray McQueeny is a former Knox Trail Rider who has a KLX250. 
 
 
Before adjourning the meeting, Tom announced that Chip Fredette, our new VP, will be running 
the next meeting in April. Will it be succinct? Tom adjourned the meeting at 8:34pm. 
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